All-Access

Grow your church
with Tithe.ly
With the tools you need in one
place to increase giving, manage
your congregation, and engage
your church members, growing
your church has never been easier.

Top six reasons why you’ll
love Tithe.ly All-Access:
01. You can have it all
With All-Access, you get all of the tools your church needs, so you
can focus on your ministry—not your next troubleshoot.

02. All-Access is your one-stop shop
Say goodbye to disjointed tools that don’t integrate, and say hello to one
consolidated database with all of your Tithe.ly tools.

03. Save (a lot of) time
In the time it takes you to log into multiple apps and dashboards, you
could already complete a task using Tithe.ly. Tithe.y All-Access
eliminates wasted time, letting you optimize your schedule.

04. Low, fixed-price plan
Save hundreds of dollars per month, compared to the price of using
a variety of disjointed, overpriced technologies. No contracts or longterm commitments.

05. Superior customer support
We offer excellence beyond our products. With dedicated Customer
Experience Specialists, help is always a call or click away.

With Tithe.ly All-Access, you get all of the
software you need, with all of the features you
need to run your church smoothly …
Tithe.ly Giving
Includes six ways to give, including free mobile-giving app, online
giving, check scanning, cash entry, kiosk giving, and text giving and
easy-to-use reporting.

Tithe.ly Sites
Tithe.ly Sites is a new website builder that makes it easy to create a highquality site for your church in minutes. No coding required.

Tithe.ly Custom Church App
Design an interactive app for your church or ministry. Enable members
to livestream messages on the go, take sermon notes, engage in realtime church newsfeed, tithe, and much more.

Tithe.ly Messaging
Reach more people and connect with first-time guests. Tithe.ly
Messaging is a text and email tool designed for you to engage with your
congregation at any time.

Tithe.ly Church Management System (ChMS)
Tithe.ly ChMS helps you shepherd your church community, run your
worship services, streamline volunteers, and equip your team to steward
the resources God has entrusted you with.

Tithe.ly Events
From hosting free events, camps, conferences, and workshops, TIthe.ly
Events has your next church event covered.

Tithe.ly Pay
Take payments anytime—anywhere. With Tithe.ly Pay, your church can
easily receive contactless payments.

The proof is in the hands of
churches using Tithe.ly All ...
“Tithe.ly hits the spot. It’s easy to use,
reliable, and most importantly, affordable
for churches of all sizes! Our online and
text giving has dramatically increased
since we launched Tithe.ly at our church!”
—Josh B., Creative Pastor

“Our church has been with tithe.ly since
May 2016. We have seen our online
giving increase every month. In my
experience, once someone uses Tithe.ly
and experiences how easy it is, they only
want to give through Tithe.ly.”
—Connie B., Church Treasurer

“Tithe.ly and its team have been flexible
and willing to accommodate our specific
needs. Tithe.ly has been more than a
software for us. They’ve been a ministry
partner.”
—Philip D., Chief Operations Officer

THE SIX REASONS WHY YOU’LL
LOVE TITHE.LY SITES

Take control of
managing your
church with
Tithe.ly All-Access
$99/mo
$149 Setup Cost
SCHEDULE A DEMO

